Date: September 7, 2012

To: Whom It May Concern

From: Greg Cook, Associate Vice Chancellor

Re: Absence of Undergraduate Research and McNair Scholars Students Presenting Research at the Fall Undergraduate Research Day on September 20, 2012

The students listed below will be presenting their research on Thursday, September 20, 2012 from 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m at the University Center-Hamilton. Please excuse the students from class, per UW-W guidelines. Students are responsible for all assignments and other class materials covered during this absence.

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Catherine Chan (Ph: 262-472-5133) or Samantha Samreth (Ph: 262-472-2804).

Thank you.

Beth Zarden-Benson          Amanda Loch
Adam Bucane                 Christopher Maniece
Deion Burks                 Kurstin Mazzoni
David Carroll               Milia Mims
Gustavo Chaviano           Kelley Morrison
Ron Chester                 Keng Moua
Charles Copus               Cortney Netzel
Kayla Dunning               Kristina Neumann
David Eggert               Marie Nider
Alexandre Fernandes        Dustin Olson
Garrett Francis             Zachary Olson
Lisa Griffin                Jeremy Peterson
Kristie Hansen              Harley Pyles
Brittny Henderson           Kelby Shaw
Emmanuel Higgins            Alexander Steeno
Jamie Hollenberger          Vernelle Trueh
Precious Holmes            Samantha Truttmann
Sarah Hughes               Megan Webster
Nathan Johnson               LaShauna Wint
Thomas Kerndt               Chunou Xiong
Lucretia Limerick            Meng Yang